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It may also be used to treat other kinds of cancer, as determined by your doctor. Don't have a HealthSavvy account yet?
The medication is sold under the name Tamoxifen Citrate tablets, and like the brand-name version, is used to prevent
and treat breast cancer. Separate multiple addresses with a comma or semicolon. Drugs and Supplements Tamoxifen
Oral Route. Send using Facebook Share on Facebook. This content does not have an English version. Generic Nolvadex
is sold under the name Tamoxifen Citrate tablets, and is made by the following manufacturers:. Accessed May 3, An
"AB" rating means that the FDA has determined that a generic medication is equivalent to a brand-name medication. In
order for us to create your customized HealthSavvy programs, we need a little more information about the health topic s
that you are interested in. Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products. Click Here to sign up. Free E-newsletter
Subscribe to Housecall Our general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide variety of health topics. You've
chosen to add topics from the topic group to your selected topics. List of references click here Nolvadex [package
insert]. In order for us to best serve you and provide you with the best information, can you please tell us if you currently
have health insurance? Are you sure you want to add all of these topics? Tamoxifen also may be used to reduce the risk
of developing breast cancer in women who have a high risk of developing breast cancer.For the last 4 months I,ve been
on the Generic brand of Tamoxifen and my hot flushes stopped and periods came back and felt much better. Got a new
supply last week on the CP brand and hot flushes have started again and are keeping me awake, My sex drive has
diminished also. I know that if I go back IMPORTANT - Wockhardt brand tamoxifen. - Breast. concernedsis wrote:
Any thoughts on brand vs generic tamoxifen? Seems like such an important drug to take a chance on generic but the
copay for brand is steep - what do you ladies do? Obviously cure over money - whats the poop is generic ok? Sis told to
start Tamoxifen 1 week after surgery - which is Best Generic Brand? Jul 16, - BACKGROUND: In Nolvadex was
discontinued and replaced by a variety of alternative generic tamoxifen brands for the adjuvant treatment of breast
cancer. Anecdotally, patients are switching brands and taking alternative medications to reduce treatment related
symptoms. Nevertheless, more severe. Generic drug Tamoxifen available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired
brand to find out the drug price. Some people swear generic brands don't work as well - especially things like salbutamol
inhalers instead of ventolin but they do. Any difference is usually of psychological origin. I've had three different brands
of tamoxifen from three different pharmacies and they seem exactly the same to me. Tess. Reply. Nolvadex costs 10
Euros for a pack of 60 - about 6p a tablet vs 13p a tablet) - She said most women that had problems on tamoxifen brands
available in the UK I'm guessing Nolvadex is an alternative brand of Tamoxifen as have googled it and it says it's
Tamoxifen Citrate. Maybe it's generic? ANYWAY! May 31, - UPDATE: My CVS pharmacist just called me and she
told me that there is a shortage in the Teva version of Tamoxifen, especially in the 30 day count bottles, which is what
we get. So my pharmacist bought a larger count bottle so myself and other women who use this particular store can get
the generic that. When AstraZeneca stopped making brand-name Nolvadex in , other companies began manufacturing
and selling generic Nolvadex. The medication is sold under the name Tamoxifen Citrate tablets, and like the brand-name
version, is used to prevent and treat breast cancer. While the FDA considers generic Nolvadex. Tamoxifen generic vs.
brand - increase hdl nolvadex - tamoxifen citrate 10mg tablets Don't expect during that you do it. Jan 28, - I was on Teva
brand tamoxifen for 7 years. Teva bought Actavis Generics. Teva stopped making their brand of Tamoxifen. This is all
the information I gathered thru research and asking small independent local pharmacies. I was force to switch to Actavus
inOct no Teva could be found to buy.
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